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Buy all 3 Stolen Brides books in this special collection and save! 3 full-length historical romance novels More
than 325,000 words Available for a limited time If you love alpha male heroes, romance edged with danger,
and scorching love scenes, discover "innovative, addictive" USA Today bestselling author Shelly Thacker.
Three regal brides are about to discover that falling in love with a warrior is the most dangerous adventure of
all... Forever His: American Celine Fontaine falls 700 years through time--and into the bed of a darkly
dangerous knight. Sir Gaston de Varennes wants a docile bride who will fit into his plans for vengeance and
justice, but by a king's decree, finds himself wed to this defiant, enchanting lady... who's keeping a desperate
secret. "Irresistible. One of the best romances of the year." -The Detroit Free Press His Forbidden Touch:
Princess Ciara may never reach her royal wedding if she can't resist the rugged mercenary assigned to protect
her: disgraced ex-knight Royce Saint-Michel. The two set off alone on a treacherous journey through snowy
mountain passes, but forbidden desire soon proves even more dangerous than the assassins on their trail. "A
fun and erotic 14th-century romp... loaded with non-stop adventure." -Publishers Weekly His Captive Bride:
Lady Avril de Varennes is abducted by a mysterious swordsman and swept away to a hidden island paradise
filled with pleasures...
and secrets. Against her will, Avril weds her arrogant captor, Hauk Valbrand, even as she vows to escape. But
soon Avril and Hauk must choose between love and honor... now and forever. "Powerful and richly romantic.
Shelly Thacker is a shining star!" -New York Times bestselling author Lara Adrian Adult content: smokin' hot
love scenes! Originally published by Avon and Dell Also by Shelly Thacker Don't miss any of Shelly's
emotion-packed historical romance novels: AFTER SUNDOWN RUN WILD MIDNIGHT RAIDER - On sale
summer 2014

